
THE FAMOUS PREACHER OF «

THE CITY OF CHURCHES.
Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle.America's Ubiquitous

Preacher.His Remarkable Foreign Tour and His Return,
Comments of F6reign Journals on His Work.
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PASTOR RUSSELL SPEAKING IN ROYAL ALBERT HALL.
tl Altiert hall, London. Eaffland, ls the largest nnd finest auditoliaBl In the world It wai liere that

.il delivered hia now tame tkm and comfort ral family of tbe
l-H*t<>r li- the principal e-peake* In thc Sunday May

ternatlonal Bibi dutton held -.-marks

i L*
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REPRODUCED FROM "BLACK AND WHITE," LONDON'S PRINCIPAL ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER.
on th* Sunday evening following the death af King Edward VII. were well ncalvad by the British put.Ile, helnK ca¬

bled to unit published by the vartooa leading papen la Nev. fork eitj, i> iring his European tour Um principal
Loudon and New York newspaper! (Bade very Nvorable comment* concerning Pastor Russell nnd his work.
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Will Carry the Gospel to Sailors
of New York on Gift Yacht.

[Prom ,the Kow York Kv-»ntnK Journal, June 9. mo.]
T-tUBStd! ofPaetor

the Peoples Pulpit
Association today de¬
clared tbflt tie woajg

.xrasented to him by
his association, to
carry the gospel to
the sailors of New
York harbor, snd, al¬
though complete ar¬

rangement* bu ve not
been made for tbe
work, be said there

"¦^if jh> reason for
-jodh^ontng the efll-
tttcy oK.hls Plan-
"I havV In my

plana." be.srfkl. -"one <£
to make av -^mission
boat of the '^ADgel.
preaching fh* jjos THK
*ty£ on ber de<*tejj
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A Nt; KL. YACHT To Bl D8BD IN MISSION
WORE

ssrery night of fhe\week In a different language, carry inc the Word to ssllora
of all nations.

"A practical plan ^.would be to moor the yacht at different points nightly
.*bA advertise meetings for sailors. Sermon* conld Le In English, <;«naan,
Swedish, Italian and the tongues of other sea fa rtmr aatinsa."

Tbs Angel ls 125 feet over all and ossa both Mill mid naphtha. Serenty
persons can find aeeommodatloos tn ber cabin a her deck during
fan- weather. Pastor Rnasell accepted the Angel, lie laid, Bot for himself, but
at a trustee for ths association.
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MAY RETURN
. TO THEJTAGE

Footlights Still Attract Former
Mayinlle Gillman.

DESIRES EMOTIONAL ROLE

Wife of William E. Corey. Financier,

May Appear as Katherine in "Tam

lng of the Shrew."
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MAINE DEER TAKES
A BUGGY RIDE

Horse Objects Nd tha Vehicle
is Wrecked.
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b:rd-man beats birds
Aviator Wins Race Against Pigeons

in France.
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Man Dies While He ls Joking.
Whll for a Ullin. John |
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Dreams of Snake, Paralyzed.
lays

rork. 0
norchant ol
hat he had a flsht with a big black-

. had en-

o bury its tan- He
with a start to And that bis

ls was totally paralyzed.
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AND
AFTER ALL.
The ability to sustain exertion, even
under adverse conditions, is the true test
of the value of any feed. in other
words what you want is

Results.as judged by the
condition of the stock
and lite one crushed feed to keep stock

at the very hardest kind of work and
ire a full day, day in and day out, is

Como Horse and Mule Feed
Our original coirbr.ation of Ground Alfalfa and sound, sweet
selected jrain products Unfermented . Unsalted Unadulterated

Co*t» !*«» than Oat* is much ..fer than Corn whole
*.-. any grain or

Made by

The Como Mills
Company

St. Louis

SOLD BY

UFarmville Commercial Co.
&

NOMINATION COUPON
The Herald's Grand Voting '

I HEREBY NI

by.

Under no circumstances will the nominators nama be divulged.

NEW 1910 FLOUR

Farmville, Va., July 21 st, 1910.

uTvTlJlTII THE addition of thc fotest improved macbii
f| T* f] which has jnst been installed thil
*********** finest crop of Virginia wheal that has beei gi
tor many years, we arc patting <m the market this ><

best flour ever offered to the trade. There will be no oecei

whatever for your having to nae the inferior western
ducts when you can procure the superior grades right h«
home.

All the elements entering into brain and muscle bui
are contained in a marked degree in our dour, and, il

urtamih 'lealth, you will use no "th
Get our prices before placing your order Bi

home industries, our dour is sold liv all reliable fl
ask them for it and buy no other.

Thanking yon for jour past patronage, and askii
a continn me.

Respectfully,
THE FARMVILLE MILLS.

The Creamery GROWS
Paid farmers in May, 190!) - ¦ $1-

.A.. ....

vember, 1908 I
" January. 1910 - 508.11

.April, I'.HU - -

'iv, imo .
- 815.14

Do YOU, Mr. Farmer,

want to share in the prosperity that comes orating u

Farmville Creamery Association?


